IN THE UMTED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTM EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

I{ICHAELAT{THOTIYMARCAVAGE

)
)

Plarntifl

)

CaseNo

)

5

)

BOARDOFTRUSTEESOFTEMPLE
UNTYE,P.TIYOFTHE
COMMON}VEALTHSYSTEMOF
mGmREDUCATION;WILLIAM
BERGMAN, hdividually, andin his
official capacityasVice Presidentof
Operationsfor TempleUniversity';and
CARLBITTEI{BENDER,individually,
and in his official capacityasManaging
Director of CampusSafetySenices for
TempleUniversity,

)
)
)
)
)

)

)
)
)
)
)
I

)

Defendants-

)

COMPLAINT FOR CIVIL RIGHTS \TOLATIONfl,
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT. AND DAMACES

L PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
This is a civil righ* action broughtpwsuantto 42 U"S.C.$ 1983. Plaintiff seeks

1-

declaratoryjudgmentand damagesagainstDefendantsfor deprivinghim of his civil and
constitutionaldghts asguaranteedby the First, Fourth,andFourteenthAmendmentsto the
United StatesConstitution. Plaintill also seeksdamagespursuantto statelaw tort remediesFinally, Plaintiff seeksreasonablecostsof litigation, including attomey'sfeesand expenses,
pursuant
to 42 U.S.C.$ 1988.
2.

This action challengesthe conductofDefendantsBergmanandBittenbender

who, on November2, 1999,unlawfully andintentionallyassaultedandforcibly restrained
Plaintiffin the office of the Vice Presiden! andthereafterunlawfully ordgrgdpolice to handcuff
and transportPlaintiff againsthis will to TempleUniversity Hospital wherehe was involuntarily
committedfor psychiatricevaluation.
II. JURISDrcTION
3.

This Court hasj urisdictionover this actionpursuantto 28 U.S.C.$$ 1331and

1343(3)(4),
which conferoriginaljurisdictionon federaldistrictcourtsin sqitsto redressthe
depnvationofrights, privilegesand immunitiesas statedherein. The Court hasjurisdicfion over
the requestfor declaratory
relief pursuantto 28 U.S.C.$$2201and 2202. lheCourt has
supplementaljurisdiction over the statelaw claims pursuantto 28 U"S.C.$ 1367.
tr
4.

I. VEIYUE

Venueis properia the United SiatesDistrict Court for the EasternDistrict of

pursuantto 28 U.S.C.$ 1391(b),because
the claimsarosein the district.
Pennsylvania,
IV. IDENTIFICATION OF PLAINTIFF
5

PlaintiffMichael Anthony Marcavageis twenty-one(21) yearsold and a citizen

ofthe United Statesand a residentofPhiladelphi4 Pennsylvania-At all times pertinentto this
lawsuit, he was twenty (20) yearsold anda full-time undergraduatestudeptstudyingbroadcast
joumalism at TempleUniversity. He is a Dean'sList studenl,and wasan intern, with security
clearance,in the ExecutiveBranchof the United StatesGovemment(WestWing of the White
House)in 1998.
V. IDENTIFICATION OF DEFENDAI{TS
6.

TempleUniversity of the CommonwealthSystemof Higher Fiucation ("Temple
:2_

University") is an educationalinstitution andnon-profit corporationorganizedandexisting
underthe laws aadconstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaai4apd is an entity capable
of suingandbeing sued. The management,control, andconductof the adr4inistrativeaffairs of
the University, including CampusSafetyServices,arevestedin the Board qfTrustees.
7.

Upon information and belief, DefendantWilliam Bergma4iS a citizen of the

United Statesanda residentof Pennsylvania.At all times relevantto this camplain! he was
Vice Presidentof Operationsfor TempleUniversity. He is suedboth in his individual and
official capacifies.
8.

Upon information and belief, DefendantCarl Bittenbenderig a citizen ofthe

Utrited Statesand a residentof Pennsylvania.At all times relevantto this complaint,he was
ManagingDirector of CampusSafetyServicesfor TempleUniversrty. He is suedboth in his
individualandofficial capacities.
vL STATEMENTOFFACTS
9.

Plaintiffis a Christianwho believesthe Bible is true andhistofically accurate,He

also believesit is his religious duty to sharehis faith in JesusChrist with otfers.
10.

In the fall of 1999,Plaintiffwas informedthat the TempleUniversity Theater

Departmentwould produceandperform on campusthe play, "CorpusChristi." The play depicts
JesusChrist as a homosexualwho engagesin homosexualsex actswith his,drsciples-In the
play,JesusChristis labeledthe "King of Queers."
I l.

Plarntiff, berngoffendedby the play's depictronofJesus Chrjst asa promiscuous

homosexual,madehis objectionsknown to the Deanofthe Schoolof Cor4ryrunications
and
Theater,andthe University President.In additio4 Plaintitrposted flyers fhyoughoutthe campus
-3-

to alert othersaboutthe play andits anti-Christiancontent.
12. The flyers postedby Plaintiffurged othersto voice their disgppointmentand
disapprovalof the play by telephoning,e-mailing,and sendinglettersto sgllpoladministrators.
In addition,Plaintffi contactedcampusgroupsand areachurchesin an effof to organizeprotest
activity againstthe play.
13.

Thereafter,on numerousoccasions,Plaintiff met with DefegdantBergman,who

expresseddismayover the negativereactionsof studentsand communitympmberstowardthe
play.
14.

Subsequently,
havingdeterminedthat protestactivity at or r1e3rthe theaterwould

Plaintiff dmided insteadto organizeand hold an outdooreventwith a
be counter-productive,
counter-viewpointon the samedatesthe play

"CorpusChristi" was setto performed.
be

DefendantBergrnanapprovedofthis event,andagreedto supplystagingequipment15.

Havingbeengiven approvalto hold an eventwith a counter-viewpoint,Plaintiff

developeda programand arrangedfor participants,including outsidespeakers.Plaintiff also
"Final Destiny,"whichcontaineda biblical perspective
arrangedfor the performanceofthe play
of the life of JesusChrist. The play wasto be producedand directedby a cllurch, Victory
ChristianFellowship,which alsoagreedto provide the setand other equiprnent.Membersof the
TempleUniversitychapterof CampusCrusadefor Ckist wereselectedto act in theplay.
16.

On the moming of November 1, 1999,Plaintiffmet with DgfendantsBergnan and

Bittenbenderto advisethem of the schedulefor Plaintiffs event,which wasto conrmenceon
November8, 1999. During this meeting,DefendantBittenbenderaskedPlaintiff what he would
"They believe
do if it rained. Bef,orePlaintiff could answer,DefendantBergmancomrnented,

God is on their side," at which commentboth BittenbenderandBergmanlapghed. Bergnan
then statedthat stagingequipmentwould be erectedon November8.
17.

Later that day,Plaintiff receiveda call from DefendantBittenbender,who advised

that the stagingeqaipmentmight not be erected.WhenPlaintiffasked why, Bittenbendersaid
Plaintiffwould haveto meetwith him andBergmanthe next moming to dispusslhe matter,at
which time a final decisionwould be made.
'

18.

At approximately10:00a.m.thenext morning,November!, 1999,Plaintiff met

with DefendantsBerp.an andBittenbenderin Berpan's office. BergrnaninformedPlaintiff
that the University would not erecta stagebecauseit wastoo costly. Plaintiffthen offeredto
pay for{te$ging,

which offer was ignored. Plaintiffthen remindedBergmanthat he had

agreedto provide stagingequipment. Bergmanmadeno reply. Plaintiffthen excusedhimself
and went to the restroomto collect his thoughtsand decidehow to proceed19-

As Plaintiff waswashinghis face in the restroom,Bergmanpoundedon the door

and demandedthat he comeout. Plaintiffthen openedthe door. Bergmaninsistedthat Plaintiff
accompanyhim backto his office. WhenPlaintifftried to endthe conversafionand leave,
Bergnan physicallyforcedhim back to his office.
20.

Onceback in Bergman'soffice, Bergman,suddenlyand without waming, pushed

Plaintiff down into a cbair. Plaintiff, alarmedanda&aidby Berp.an's us9of force, told
Bergrnanhe wantedto leave. Bergmansaidno. Plaintiff then askedto usethe telephone.
Bergrnanagainsaidno. Plaintiffthen arosefrom the chair andwas tripped to the floor by
Bergman. As Plaintiff raisedhimself offthe floor, he wasforced onto a opuchandheld down by
Berp.an andBittenbender.Plaintiffs repeatedpleasto be releasedwere rgfi:sed. The actions

DefendantscausedPlaintiff to feel degraded,humiliated,and embarrasse{.
21.

Momentslateq TempleUniversily Police Ofticer Williamq arrived. As

Bittenbenderwatched,BergmanorderedOfficer Williams to handcuffPlointiff, which he did.
Flaintiffwas then carriedout of the building andplacedinto a police car. Thereafter,Plaintiff
repeatedlyaskedfor the reasonhe washandcuffedandplacedin the car- Ng onewould answer
him. Shortlythereafter,Plaintiffwas takento the EmergencyCrisis Centprpt TempleUniversity
Hospital againsthis will. Theseactionsby Bergrnan,Bittenbender,and Qfiicer Williams
causedPlaintiffto feel degradd humiliate4 and embarrassed
22.

Subsequent
to Plaintiffs beinghandcuffedbut prior to his plqpementin the police

car, Plaintiffwas observedby Dr. DeniseWalton, a TempleUniversity staffpsychologist. Dr.
Walton sawno overt sigr that Plaintiff was aboutto harmhimself or others.
23. Thereafter,DefendantBittenbenderfilled out and siped an Application for
InvoluntaryEmergencyExaminationandTreatment("involuntary commitmentapplication")of
SeeExhibit A attachedhereto In this application,Bittenbendermadefalsprepresentations
that Plaintiffwas a "clear
material fact, including, but not limited to, the falserepresentations
and presentdangerto himself or others;"that Plaintiff "has attemptedsuicide" or "madethreats
to commit suicide;" andthat Plaintiff was"severelymentallydisabled-" Segid. (emphasis
added).
24.

Pwsuantto the involuntarycommitmentapplication,Plaintiffwas admittec

(againsthis will) into the hospitalat 12:03p.m. He wasconfinedto the hospitalandheld
againsthis will for a period in excessof tfuee (3) hours. Involuntarycommitmentinto the
hospital causedPlaintiffto feel degradedhumifiated andembarrassed.

25.

Pursuantto the involuntarycommitmentapplication,Plaintiffwas examinedby an

attendingphysicianbeginningat 72:30p.m- Upon examination,the physicianfound Plaintif to
be "calm" and "very cooperative,"andwithout "hallucinations,""delusiqnl," or "obsessions."
Plaintiffwas alsofound to be fully cognitive. Dr. King the examiningphysician,saidthere
were "no apparentgrounds"for involuntarycommitment- After this exaqi4ation, Plaintiff was
dischargedat 3:15 p.m. The lengthyandintrusivepsychiatricexaminatioqcausedPlaintiffto
feel degraded,humiliated,andembarrassed.
26.

Later that sameday,Plaintiff wentto the CampusSafetyServicesoffice to frle a

complaint againstDefendantsBergmanandBittenbender.Two TemplelJniversitypolice
officers begantaking the complaintreport,but stoppedwhen told that Berggranand
Bittenbenderwereinvolved. WhenPlaintiff askedwhy they stoppedwriting the report,the
ofFrcerslaughedand said,"Sorry, he is ow boss..The bossover the entire deparhnent."
27.

Oneofficer then left the room-and retumedwith DefendantBittenbender.

Bittenbendertold Plaintiffthat no report would be takenbecauseno crimq hadbeencommitted.
Plaintiffthen left andfiled his complaintwith the PhiladelphiaPolice Defartment
28.

Shortlyafter the November2, 1999,incident,Plaintiff cont4ctedvariousTemple

Umversity administratorsto inquire how to reportthe unlawfi conductof Bergmanand
Bittenbender.None ofthese administratorsrespondedto PlaintifFs inquiry Upon speaking
with the University Presidenfs administrativeassistant,Plaintiffwas told that the President
would not be interestedin speakingwith Plaintiff aboutthe incident.
29

In the daysandweekssubsequent
to the

commitpert, Plahtifffelt

emotionallydrainedald confused,and hadtrouble focusingon his studiesandwork.
1

30.

At no time wasPlaintiff chargedwith a crime, nor was it allegedin the

involuntarycomnihent applicationthat Plaintiffhad committeda crime31.

Upon information and belief, DefendantTempleUniversity lrpsfailed to

adequatelytrain its police personnelin the substantiveandproceduralrequirementsofthe
Pennsylvania
MentalHealthProcedures
Act, Pa.Stat.Ann.til. 50, $$ 7l0 | 91seq.
32.

By rnvoluntarilycommitting Plaintiffto hospitalconfinemes in violalion of the

substantiveandproceduralrequirementsofthe PennsylvaniaMental HealthProceduresAct,
Defendantsactedwith deliberateindifferenceto the constitutionalrights ofPlaintiff
33.

Upon information andbelief, PlaintifF s academicand./oro{herschoolrecords

reflect this incident and/orcharacteitzePlaintiff asbeinementallv disabledasa result of this
incident.
\TI. ALLEGATIONSOFLAW
34.

All oftlre actsofDefendantswereconductedunderthe color andpretenseofthe

pohcles.practrces,
customs.regulalions.and/orusagesol'Teuple Uruversttyand/or
ordrnances.
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
35.

CampusSafetyServicespolice persormelareinadequatelytrainedin the

substantiveandproceduralrequirementsofthe PennsylvaniaMental Heakh ProceduresAct, Pa.
Stat.Ann. tit. 50, $$ 7101et seq.
36.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity to dsregardthe

substantiveandproceduralrequirementsof the PennsylvaniaMental Healft ProceduresAct, Pa.
Stat.Ann.tit. 50, $$ 7101et seq.
37.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity to sgize,forcibly restrain,

and compelstudentsto undergoinvoluntarypsychiatricevaluationwhen studentsrequestredress
for allegedgrievancesagainstCampusSafetyServicesofficials.
38.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity to sgize,forcibly restrain,

and compelstudentsto undergoinvoluntarypsychiatricevaluationevenlqhenthe circumstances
at handdo not meetthe statutoryrequirementsfor suchinvoluntary com4itlnent.
39.

It is the policy, pra.ctice,or customof TempleUniversity to u5pforce to intimidate

studentswho requestredressfor allegedgdevancesagainstCampusSafety$ervicesofiicials.
40.

It is the policy, practice,or customofTemple University to uqeunnecessary
and

unlawfi-rlforce to intimidate studentswho wish to expressviewpointscritical of homosexual
conduct.
41.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity to uqpunnecessary
and

unlarnfirl force to intimidate studentswho wish to expressviewpointsfavqrableto Chdstianity or
consistentwith the Bible.
42.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity police to not accept

criminal complaintsagainsthigh ranking university officials43.

It is the policy, practice,or customof TempleUniversity police to refuseto

acc€ptreportsof allegedunlawfrrl conductif suchreportwould implicate high ranking univenity
officials.
44.

DefendantBergrnan,in his capacityasVice Presidentof Operationsfor Temple

University or throughdelegation"is a final policymakerfor TempleUniversity in mattersdealing
with campussafetyand/orlaw enforcemenl.
45.

DefendantBittenbinder,in his capacityasManagingDirectgr of CampusSafety
-9-

Servicesfor TempleUniversity or throughdelegation,is a final policynaker for Temple
University in mattersdealingwith campussafetyand/orlaw enforcement.
46.

The actionsofDefendantsBergmanandBittenbenderwere approvedandratified

by a final policynaker for TempleUniversity.
47.

The failure of schooladministratorsandthe University Presidentto act upon or

addressPlaintiffs complaintconstrtutedapprovaland ratification of the cgnductof Berp.an
andBiftenbender.
48.

DefendantsBergmanandBittenbinderagreedtogetherto sgize,restrairl forcibly

detairl andcommitPlaintifffor involuntarypsychiatricevaluafion-Such4greement
to engagein
unlawful conduct,or lawful conductby unlanf,rl means,constitutedcivil conspiracy.
49.

The conductofDefendantsBergmanandBittenbenderin seizing,restraining

fbrcibly detaining,andcommitting Plaintiff for involuntarypsychiatncevaluationconstituted
concertof action.
.

50.

The falserepresentationsofmaterial fact madeby DefendantBittenbenderwere

madein furtherance
ofcivil conspiracy.
51.

The actionsof CampusSafetyServicesofficen in refusingtg makea police report

pursuantto Plaintiffs complaintof unlawfrrl conduct,becauseDefendantsBerqmanand
Bittenbenderweretheir employrnentsuperiorsor supervisors,were actsiq firtherance of civil
conspiracy.
52.

The actionsofDefendant Bittenbinderin refusingto makea police report pursuant

to Plaintiffs complaintof unlawfirl conduct,purportedlybecause"no crime hadbeen
committed,"was an act in firtherance of civil conspiracy.
-10-

53.

The false allegationsof materialfact madeby DefendantBittFnbenderin the

commitmentapplicationwere,asa matterof law, insufrcient to involuntgrycommit Plaintitrto
hospital confinementand/orpsychiatricevaluation.
54.

The falseallegationsof materialfact madeby DefendantBittpnbenderin the

commitmentapplicationconstituteda criminal offense55.

As a result of Defendants'conduc! Plaintiffhas sufferedinjgry to his

constitutionalrights to be free from false arrest,unreasonableseizure,andunreasonable
force, as
well ashis constitutionalguaranteesto substantiveandproceduraldueprocessof law.
56.

As a result ofDefendants' conductand conspiratorialactions,Plaintiffhas suffered

assault,battery,hlse imprisonment,defamatio4 humiliation, inconvenience,embarrassment,
and lossof reputationin the community.
\TIL FIRST CAUSD OF ACTTON - 42 U.S.C. S l9q3
(Retaliation for Exercise of First Amendment Righfs)
57.

Paragraphs1-56ofthe Complaintareincorporatedhereinby reference,lhesame

asthoughpleadedin full.
58.

The unlavr,f,rlactionsofDefendantsasheretoforeallegedwere in retaliationfor

Plaintiffs exerciseof constitutionalrights to free speech,free assembly,andfree exerciseof
religion, and in retaliation for Plaintifls petitioningthe govemmentfor redressof grrevances.
59.

As a direct andproximatecauseof Defendants'retaliatoryca4duct,Plaintiffwas

injured in his rights to free speech,assembly,andreligion as guaranteedby the First and
FourteenthAmendments.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff praysfor the relief setforth below.

-l l-

DL SECONDCAUSE OF ACTTON- 42 U.S.C.g 1983
(Free Exercise/FreeSpeech/FreeAssembly Hybrid)
60.

Paragraphs1-59of the Complainl are incorporatedhereinby reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin ful1.
61.

The actionsofDefendantsBergmanandBittenbenderin r4ockingPlaintifFs

religious beliefs demonstratedacutegovernmenthostility toward religion,
62.

The actionsofDefendant Bergnan in refusingand/orfailing to providethe

stagingequipmentpreviouslypromisedto Plaintiff preventedPlaintiff from expressinghis
counter-viewpointto the play "CorpusChristi," therebydenyingPlaintiff hig right to free speech.
63.

The actionsofDefendant Bergmanin refirsingand/orfailing to providethe

stagingequipmentpreviouslypromisedto Plaintiffprevented Plaintiff from expressinghis
counter-viewpointto the play, "Corpus Christi," and further preventedPlaiqlifffrom conducting
the play "Final Destiny'' on November8, 1999,therebydenyingPlaintiffhip right to free
exerciseofreligion.
64.

The actionsofDefendant Bergrnanin refusingand/orfailing to providethe

stagingequipmentp.eviouslypromisedto Plaintiff preventedPlaintiff and qthersfrom freely
assemblingfor the purposeof expressingtheir counter-viewpointto the play, "CorpusChristi,"
therebydenyingPlaintiffhis right to free assembly.
65.

As a direct andproximatecauseof DefendantBergman'sactions,Plaintiff was

injured in his First andFourteenthAmendmentrights.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below

)L THrRD CAUSEOF ACTION - 42 U.S.C.$ 19pl
(Unreasonable
Seizure)
-t2-

66.

Paragraphs1-65of the complaintareincorporatedhereinhy leference,the same

asthoughpleadedin full.
67.

Defendants'actionsin physicallyrestraining,handcuffing,trpnsporting,and

comnitting Plaintiffto the hospitalfor involuntarypsychiatricevaluationcgnstituteda seizure
for purposesof the FourthandFourteenthAmendments.
68.

Defendants'actionsin physicallyrestraining handcuffing,trpnsporting,and

committingPlaintiffto the hospital for involuntarypsychiatricevaluationlypreunreasonablein
light of the surroundingcircumstances.
69.

As a direct and proximatecauseof Defendants'actions,Plaintiffwas injured in

his constitutionalright to be free from unreasonableseizure.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff praysfor the relief setforth below.
)(I' FOIIRTH CAUSE OF ACTION - 42 U.S.C. $ l9l3
(Unresonable Force)
70.

Paragraphs1-69ofthe complaintareincorporatedhereinby ;eference,the same

asthoughpleadedin firll.
71.

Defendants'actionsin pushing,physicallyrestraining andhpndcufEngPlaintiff

were objectivelyumeasonablein light ofthe factsand circumstancesconfrgntingthem.
72.

As a directandproximatecauseofDefendants'actions,Plaintiff wasinjuredin

his constitutionalrights to be free from the useof excessiveforce, as guarp4teedby the Fourth
and FourteenthAmendments-

WHEREFORE,
Plaintiffpraysfor therelief setforthbelow.
)ilL FrFTH CAUSEOF ACTTON-42U.S.C.S 19ql
(Prmedurall)ue Process)
-tJ-

73.

Paragraphsl-72 of the Complaintareincorporatedhereinby reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin full.
74.

Defendantsfailed to comply with the substantiveandproco{qral requirementsset

forth in the PennsylvaniaMental Health ProceduresAct, Pa. Stat.Ann. tit. 50, $$ 7701et seqwhen they committedPlaintiffto the hospitalfor involuntarypsychiatricavaluation.
75.

As a ditect and proximatecauseofDefendanb failure to abideby thesestatutory

requirements,Plaintiff was deniedproceduraldue processof law as guaranteedby the
FourteenthAmendment.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
xItr

76.

srxTE CAUSE OF ACTTON - 42 U.S.C. S 1983
(SubstantiveDue Process)

Paragraphs1-75of the ComplaintareincorporatedhereinSy reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin full.
77.

The actionsof Defendantsasheretoforeallegedwere motivatedby bias,bad faith

or rmpropermonve78.

As a direct andproximatecauseof Defendantsbias, bad faith, or impropermotive,

Plaintiffwas deniedsubstantrvedue processasguaranteedby the Fourteept| Amendment.

WHEREFORE,Plaintiff praysfor thb relief setforth below.
)ov. SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTTON - 42 U.S.C. $ 1gS3
(FalseArrest)
79.

Paragraphs1-78ofthe Complaintare incorporatedhereinby reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin firll.

-t4-

80.

The actionsofDefendantsasheretoforeallegedwere inte4dedto detainand

confine Plaintiff.
81.

Plaintiff was awareof the detentionandconfinement,and di$ not consentto

82.

The detentionandconfinementwerewithout probablecaugg,

83.

As a direct andproximatecauseofDefendan8 actions,Pleigtiffs Fourthand

them.

FourteenthAmendmentrights wereviolated.
WIIEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.

84.

XV. EIGHTE CAUSE OF ACTION - SupplementalStatgClaim
(Assault)
Paragraphs1-83of the Complaintareincorporatedhereinby reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin full.
85.

The intentional actsofDefendantsin suddenlyand withouf yaming pushing

Plaintiff down into the chair, physicallyrestraininghim, and handcuffinghiF, eachwithout
provocationor justification, causedPlaintiff in eachinstanceto fear an inlninent battery.
86-

As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sintenfional @nduct,Plaintiff was

assaulted.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
XVL I{INTH CAUSD,OF ACTION - SupplementalStafe Claim
(Battery)
87.

Paragraphs
1-86ofthe Complaintareincorporated
hereinfy reference,
the same

asthough pleadedin full.
88.

The intentionalactsof Defendantsin pushing,physicallyreotpining, and

-15-

handcuffingPlainfiff, without his consent,constitutedharmfiil and offensivgbodily contact.
89.

As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sinGntional gopduc! Plaintiffwas

battered. Further,the actionsofDefendantscausedPlaintiffto be humiliated andembarrassed;
to feel degradeddndinferior; andto feel that otherpeoplewould regardhim with aversionor
dislike.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff praysfor the relief setforth below.
XVIL TENTH CAUSE OF ACTION - Supplenertal St4t? Claim
(FalseInprisonment)
90.

Paragraphs1-89ofthe Complaintare incorporatedherein!y reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin firll.
91.

Defendants'actionsin physicallyrestraining,handcufFrng,
trpnsporting,and

comnitting Plaintiffto the hospitalfor involuntarypsychiatricevaluatioq { eachatd every
instance,were without Plaintiff's consentand againsthis will.
92.

Defendants'actionsin physicallyrestraining handcuffing,trgnsporting and

committing Plaintiffto the hospitalfor involuntarypsychiatricevaluationwpreunlawful.
93-

As a direct andproximateresult of Defendant'sintentional qopduct,Plaintiffwas

falsely imprisoned. Further,the actionsof DefendantscausedPlaintiffto bc humiliatedand
embarrassed;
to feel degradedand inferior; andto feel that other peoplewopld regardhim with
aversion
or dislike.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below.
XVIIL ELEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION - SupplementalSfate Claim
@efamationper se)
94.

Paragraphs1-93ofthe Complaintareincorporatedhereinby reference,the same

-t6-

asthoughpleadedin full
95.

The written statementsmadein the involuntarycommitmentlpplication by

DefendantBittenbendeqfalsely asse*ingthat Plaintiffwas severelyment4lly disabled,were
publishedto third parties,and causedPlaintiffto be harmedin his reputatippasa broadcast
joumalism student.
96. Written statementscontainedin the involuntarycommitmentapplicationor other
report arerecordedor containedin Plaintiffs academicor other schoolrecgrd,causingPlaintrff
to be harmedin his reputationasa broadcastjoumalism student.
As a direct and proximateresult ofDefendant Bittenbender'qfalse anddefamatory

97.

statements,Plaintiff was libeled and slanderedin his reputation. Further,tfu actionsof
DefendanlscausedPlafufiffto be humiliated and embarrassed;
to feel degrqdedandinferior; and
to feel that other peoplewould regardhim with aversionor dislike.
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffprays for the relief setforth below
XX. TWELFTH CAUSE OF ACTTON - SupplementalStafe Claim
(Concertof Action)
98.

Paragraphs1-97oflhe Complaint areincorporatedhereinfy reference,the same

asthoughpleadedin full.
gg.

DefendantsBergmanand Bittenbenderaetedtogetherto cquSePlaintiffthe

injuriesallegedberein
100.
-

The actionsofDefendarfisBergmairandBittenbendercongtitntedconcertof

action.
101. As a direct andproximateresult of this concertof action,P\4intiff wasinjured.

1.,

WII

)O(. THIRTEENTH CAUSE OF ACTION - SupplementalState Ctaim
(Civil Conspiracy)
102. Paragraphs1-l0l ofthe Complaintareincorporatedherein$y reference,the same
asthoughpleadedin firll.
103.

DefendantsBergmanandBittenbender,with malice aforetlrgught,agreedto the

unlawfirl physicalrestraint,handcuffing,transporting and commilmentof Blaintiffto the
hospital.
104. As a direct andproximateresult ofDefendants' conspiratoriafactions,Plaintiff
wasinjured.
PRAYER FOR REI,TFF'
WHEREFORE,Plaintiffrespectfi ly praysthat this Court:
a.

Assumejurisdiction over this action;

b.

Declarethat Defendants'actionsashereindescribedviolate.dPlaintiffs rights

underthe First, Fourth,andFourteenthAmendments;
c-

Declarethat Defendantsconspiredtogetherto violate PlaintiflPsrights;

d.

r 2. l9}9,incidentfrom
Orderthe full andcompleteexpunglngof the Novembe

Plaintiffs academicandUniversit5rrecords;
e.

Award nominal, compensatory,andpunitive damagesfor the violation of

Plairitiffs civil andconsilrfrional rigbts, andlhe intenfionalJorlscommitredby Defendants;
f

Award Plaintiff his costsof litigation, including reasonableattomeys'feesand

pursuantto 28 U.S.C.$ 1988;an4
expenses,
g

Gmnt suchother and further relief to which Plaintiffs may be entrtled,or asthis
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Court deemsnecessaryandproper.

Respectfully subr,r'itted,

Brian Fahling,WA Bar #1889{
Pendingadriiissiot pro hac vice
MiohaelJ. DePrimo,CT Bar #{02211
Pendingadmissionpro hac vice
StephenM. CramptonNM Ba5H37M
AMERICAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION
CENTERFORLAW & POLICY
P.O-Druwer 2440/100ParkgatgDr.
Tupelq MS 38803

\

L. ThbffidreHoppe,Jr. PA b4rn 62082
SHIELDS& HOPPE,LLP
206.WestStAb
Sfieet
?t,
MedlafA 19063
161'0\i92-7777
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